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A MOMENT  
WITH MATT 

Matt Zwyer, Chair 

(cont’d on p. 2, column 1) 

DIRECTORS 
NOTE:  

A WILDCAT 
CHEER FOR 
PLAYSHOP 

Matt Zwyer, HSM Director 

The “Start of Something New,” or do we 

“Stick to the Status Quo?” Not only are 

these two songs in our upcoming show, 

Disney’s High School Musical; they are 

also the exact questions asked by 

Playshoppers as we begin our 65th anni-

versary season!  The board has been 

wrestling with this juncture of ideals, 

and what we’ve decided is to do both!  

What does that mean?  It means that we 

are trying to forge ahead into the excit-

ing 21st century while also maintaining 

the family values of our theatrical past. 

For example, ever since Fox aired the 

musical special Grease! Live this past 

January, several of our audience mem-

bers have been asking to see something 

like that on stage. While the Playshop 

Board of Trustees loves that show, we 

also want to promote Waterville’s mis-

sion of being a proponent of theatrical 

education and entertainment appropri-

ate for the entire family.  High School 

Musical is a Disney, family-friendly, 21st-

century version of that high school story, 

and Disney just recently announced a 

fourth installment of its popular movie 

franchise.  Hopefully Waterville 

Playshop will be on the leading edge of 

that Disney hype, especially since we 

plan to do many more Disney shows 

possibly even yet this season and in the 

years to come!  It is indeed a season of 

anniversaries, with Waterville Playshop 

celebrating 65 years as a community 

theatre and Disney celebrating 10 years 

of High School Musical! How could that 

not be a winning combination?   

 

 

Waterville Playshop will present Dis-

ney’s High School Musical On Stage No-

vember 18 & 19, 2016 at 8:00 

p.m. and November 19 & 20, 2016 at 

2:30 p.m. at the Maumee Indoor Thea-

tre.  And not only can you see the 

show, but you can be part of it!  Come 

1 hour before show time to learn cho-

reography of our last song, and then 

join in the final dance number.  Tickets 

for the show are available at our web-

site, watervilleplayshop.org, through 

cast members, and at the door.   Ticket 

prices are $12, $15, and $17. 

Hopefully our reaffirmed and newly 

established traditions continue to 

blossom beyond High School Musical, 

to Fiddler on the Roof and in other 

shows to come! And we would love 

to hear from you; how would you like 

to be a part of this start to something 

new? And just as importantly, what 

should remain as status quo?  Send 

me a note, and I will be thrilled to 

share your input.  After all, to quote 

another song from our upcoming 

show, in the world of community 

theatre, we’re all in this together! 

Disney’s High School Musical On Stage is 

based on Disney Channel's smash hit 

movie musical written by Peter       

Barsocchini.  With new book by David 

Simpatico, musical arrangement and 

production by Bryan Louiselle, and 

musical compostion by a crew of     

Disney composers, the movie comes to 

life before your very eyes! Troy,      

Gabriella, and the students of East 

High must deal with issues of first 

love, friends and family while balanc-

ing their classes and extracurricular 

activities. 

Disney's High School Musical is fun for 

the whole family—and in this case, the 

entire greater-Toledo area!  With a 

cast of nearly 50, almost every corner 

of Northwest Ohio and Southeast 

Michigan is represented.  Further-

more, the cast and directing staff rep-

resent over a dozen schools and     

colleges all over the area, including 

Anthony Wayne, Bedford, Four County 

Career Center, Maumee, Otsego, 

Springfield, St. John’s, Swanton,        

Sylvania Northview and Southview, 

Toledo Public, Toledo School for the 

Arts, Bowling Green State University, 

and the University of Toledo.  Within 

this cast is so much talent that there is 

also an understudy cast who will per-

form the Saturday matinee.  For many 

of the students who desire to study 

acting professionally, this is an early 

opportunity to learn and practice the 

craft in a way not many community 

theatres are able to offer. 
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As director, I am very proud of every-

one involved in the production.  This 

has already been a fun and interesting 

process, from our set design to our 

publicity, with everything else in be-

tween!  The production staff has rein-

vented the wheel this time around 

with choreography; check out how in 

the special article on the show’s cho-

reographer.  We are also taking a spe-

cial personal interest in this show, as 

the cast itself is helping to design the 

school set and is immediately estab-

lishing character with their own cos-

tumes.  Thanks to the production 

team, we will have a two-story set on 

which to perform; how exciting!  And 

craziest of all, we have a HUGE public-

ity campaign for this show.  Between 

the Roche de Boeuf parade, Facebook 

promotion, radio interviews, and tele-

vision appearances, the cast is well 

representing Playshop—not only on 

stage, but also throughout the media.  

Check out Denny Shaffer’s show on 

Q105.5 Friday, November 11th and 

WTOL’s Saturday morning show on 

November 12th to root on your fellow 

Playshop participants (with some pos-

sible other appearances to be an-

nounced).  Oh! And come see one heck 

of a show the weekend of November 

18th!  See you there; after all, we’re all 

in this together. 

(cont’d from p. 1, column 3) to make this a conference to be re-
membered.  Many Waterville 
Playshoppers were in attendance 
because of their involvement in oth-
er shows.   
     At Conference, multiple awards 
were given to various individuals 
and groups for participation and 
performances during excerpts, but 
also for technical theatre, web sites, 
newsletters, set design, costume de-
sign and many other categories.  Of 
note, Northwest Ohio gained anoth-
er Hall of Fame recipient- Willard 
Misfeldt from Bowling Green's Black 
Swamp Players was inducted into 
OCTA's Hall of Fame for his out-
standing contributions to communi-
ty theatre in the Northwest 
Ohio area as well as his stewardship 
of multiple students in his role as 
Professor at BGSU.  Willard was 
both touched and surprised at his 
induction and accepted his award 
through tears.  He joins Playshop's 
Sam Macera and Waterville 
Playshop itself as members of this 
illustrious group. 
     From the Northwest Region, 3B 
Productions, Black Swamp Players 
and Lima Encore Theatre all had 
excerpts to represent the NW Re-
gion.  In addition, 3B Productions 
won the travel award for having the 
most participants in attendance at 
Conference from the furthest dis-
tance.  Waterville Playshop won this 
award several years ago 
for Ragtime at the SW Conference 
When Pigs Fly held in Cincinnati. 
     In other news, Playshop Lifetime 

Member Jesse Bernal was elected 

President of OCTA and 

Playshop Lifetime Member Joe Bar-

ton was once again elected to the 

Board of Directors.  Joe will serve as       

OCTAFest Chair this coming  year.  

Michelle Johnson, who has partici-

pated in Waterville Playshop pro-

ductions, was elected to Vice Presi-

dent of MMPR (Media, Marketing 

and Public Relations).  Other NW 

Ohioans elected to the Board include 

Rose Perry (Toledo Rep) who will 

serve as OCTA, Jr, Chair.  Jerry Zim-

merman and Scott Berry-Antesky 

will continue as State Board Mem-

bers with Scott serving as   

Vice President of the Finance Division 
(soon to be re-named Fundraising 
Division).    Northwest Regional Reps 
will be Playshop Member Inge Klop-
ping, as well as Lifetime Member Sara 
Ledzianowski and Playshop partici-
pant Matt Richardson along with 
Denver Henderson, Crystal Bowers, 
Mitch Antesky and Linda McClure.  In 
other words, Northwest Ohio is 
WELL REPRESENTED!! 
     Oct. 21-23, OCTA had its annual 
Board Retreat in Columbus, OH.  Led 
by President Jesse Bernal, the Board 
enjoyed a weekend of networking and 
making OCTA better than ever.  A lot 
of changes are being made and one of 
the biggest will be OCTA, Jr.  Because 
of the immense popularity of OCTA, 
Jr., it was decided that OCTA, Jr. 
should have its own mini confer-
ence.  This coming August, OCTA, Jr 
will be officially called OCTA, Jr. State 
Festival.  This will be held at the Kala-
hari Resort in Sandusky, OH. the first 
weekend of August.  Because of the 
amount of entries from last year, with 
the hopes of an eventual increase in 
numbers this year, OCTA, Jr. will 
begin on Friday evening and con-
clude on Sunday morning with Work-
shops, Excerpts and other events for 
the youth to participate in over the 
weekend.  OCTA is putting an empha-
sis on our youth-the FUTURE of com-
munity theatre. 
     The Northwest Region will be hav-
ing a meeting on November 12, at 
Fort Jennings, Oh, at The Fort Res-
taurant to discuss our exciting up-
coming year in community thea-
tre!!  Items to discuss will be OCTA 
State Festival, OCTA Jr changes, fu-
ture of NW Region, using Owens as 
our "home" theatre, etc....lots to dis-
cuss as we get ready for the MAGIC of 
Community Theatre.   
     PS....next year's conference theme 

will be "The Magic Show"  at Crowne 

Plaza North in Columbus, OH.  More 

details as we receive them from the 

Conference Committee!  Start getting 

ready now....we have "magic to do, 

just for you!" 
This past September, I attended Wild, 

Wild OCTA, the Annual OCTA State 

Conference.  As you can guess, the 

theme was the Wild, Wild 

West.  Conference Chair Michelle 

Dolciate (NE Region) did a wonderful 

job of bringing together 16 excerpts 

from across the state along with a 

plethora of first class workshops  
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HIGHSCHOOL   
CHOREOGRAPY: 
A HOMECOMING 

By Matt Zwyer 

In May a few board positions will be 

open.  Those include Season Selec-

tion, Publicity, Ticket and Vice-

Chair.  Have you always wanted to 

get involved but never have??  It 

might be your time!!  Maybe you 

have always wanted to build and  

create sets — you are needed in    

Production!!  We are looking for 

someone to take over for our 2017-

2018 season.  Want to see what its all 

about??  Email Tammy Fitch at 

dfitch@bex.net to help this season!   

Contact any board member for info 

on other positions! 

OCTA CALL 
BOARD 

10/21-11/05  Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf, Chagrin Valley Little Theatre 
12/02-12/04  The Farnsdale Avenue          
Christmas Carol Wadsworth Footlighters   

11/04-11/12  Mary Poppins, Oregon CT 
11/11-11/20  The Sunshine Boys, Harle-
quins, Inc. 
12/01-12/11  Miracle on 34th Street, 
VWCT 
01/19-01/29  Murder in Green Meadows, 
VWCT 
02/10-02/18  Nunsense, Oregon  CT 
03/09-03/12  All Shook Up, 3B Productions 
03/16-03/26  9 to 5: The Musical, VWCT 
04/21-04/29  Forever Plaid, Oregon CT 
05/04-05/14  Last Round-Up of the               
Guacamole Queens, VWCT 
05/19-05/22  Sister Act, 3B Productions 
07/28-07/31  The Wiz, Teen Production,         
3B Productions 
10/29–11/06  Catch Me if You Can,             
Stagecrafters 
10/28-11/06 Eating Raoul, Beaverccreek 
CT 
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Another special component to this 

particular production is the choreog-

raphy developed by St. Francis and 

Ohio Northern alumnus, Mark W. 

Blowers.  Mark is a professional actor, 

dancer, singer, voice over artist, and 

choreographer residing in New York 

City, slated to be the choreographer of 

an upcoming off-Broadway show 

about Marilyn Monroe.  As an actor, 

Mark has performed across the United 

States and Europe, through New Zea-

land, Singapore, and China. And as a 

dancer, he has choreographed for Can-

ton Comic Opera, Write Act Repertory, 

and the Helen Hayes Youth Theatre, 

among others—including Otsego 

Schools.  

Yes, three years after student teaching 

with Janine Baughman at Otsego, Mark 

has graciously agreed to return home 

between his most recent professional 

stints in Texas and New Jersey.  And 

“home” is a true term in many ways; 

while Toledo is his hometown, 

Playshop is also a home theatre, of 

sorts.  Fifteen years ago, Mark graced 

Playshop’s stage playing the role of 

John for Jane Williams’ production of 

Peter Pan. And now he is tackling High 

School Musical, a show with almost 60 

dance numbers of various styles; but 

with Mark’s help, the cast will certain-

ly “Bop to the Top!”  

In this show, mostly due to Mark’s 

schedule, the staff has completely in-

verted the rehearsal process by begin-

ning with the dancing after a brief mu-

sical introduction.   

 

 

MORE  
HIGHSCHOOL   
MUSICAL:  DO 

YOU WANT     
TO BE A         

WILDCAT?? 

Here is your chance to be a part 
of the High School Musical 
Cast!!  Not only can you come 
and see the show, but you can be 
a part of it!  Come 1 hour before 
show time to learn choreography 
for our last song, and then join 
in the final dance number of the 
show!  It’s your chance to be a 
Wildcat!! 

Remember  -  Tickets for the 
show are available at waterville-
playshop.org, through cast mem-
bers, and at the door.  Ticket 
prices are $12, $15, and $17.   

 

This way, the cast learned the music 

in the location and manner in which 

they will actually be performing, in-

stead of having to re-learn music af-

ter a break to dance and block. In mid

-September, Mark led a weeklong 

camp of choreography intensive re-

hearsals; after that week, the cast had 

already learned seven numbers! Fur-

thermore, through the magic of 21st-

century technology like video chat 

and recordings, the cast has contin-

ued to receive both face-to-face and 

digital choreography direct from New 

York City.   

Additionally, having worked with the 

original director of the stage version 

of High School Musical, Mark has left 

our actors in this show with a few 

hints and tips from the professional 

touring production.  The cast is cer-

tainly getting an education this show, 

and we hope you enjoy the dancing as 

much as we have!  And we also hope 

that Mark will continue to come 

home once and a while to share his 

theatrical talents with Playshop and 

Northwest Ohio.  

Welcome Home Mark W. Blowers!!   

BOARD              
POSITION INFO 



Playshop Board of Trustees 

Chair – Matt Zwyer   
mzwyer@gmail.com  419-276-0032 
Vice Chair – Inge Klopping  
ikloppi@bgsu.edu  419-353-7052 
Tickets—Ian Hayward   
Oianhay@gmail.com 419-343-5478 
Publicity—Angie Peinert Weber 
angelapweber@gmail.com 419-704-7000 
Business— Marsha Cochran  
mar756@aol.com  419-376-5513 
Play Reading – Bart Soeder  
drbart13@yahoo.com 419-345-7134 
Production—Tammy Fitch 
dfitch@bex.net  419-878-3883 
Secretary – Kris Goodell 
kgoodell14@yahoo.com 419-866-6159 
Treasurer – Gary Waugh 
gwaugh@accesstoledo.com 419-350-5479 
OCTA Rep – Joe Barton 
jbarton22@msn.com                 419-708-2190 
Historian  Sam Macera 
smacera859@aol.com 419-878-6826  
Social— Hayley Babcock           

me@bradbabcock.net                419-533-3437  

Box Office 

Waterville Playshop tickets can    

be purchased through any cast     

member, online at 

ww.watervilleplayshop.org,         

by  calling the box office at         419

-823-7364 or at the door,                            

pending availability.  
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       & Publicity Committee 

The Children's Workshop is ded-

icated to enriching the lives of 

young people by offering oppor-

tunities in the performing arts 

that support self-confidence; 

inspire both individual expres-

sion and ensemble teamwork in 

a loving and educational envi-

ronment.  Our mission is to cre-

ate extraordinary theatre expe-

riences to educate, challenge 

and inspire the minds and 

hearts of children through inclu-

sion and accessibility. 

The workshop meets on Satur-

days starting March 4 from 9 to 

noon and ending on April 29 at 

Zion Lutheran Church in Water-

ville.  Children ages 6 to 13 are 

welcome.  The cost is $100 per 

child.  If there are multiple chil-

dren in the same family, we have 

a family rate of $75 per child.  

Watch our website for registra-

tion information in February. 

General Curriculum Outline (so 

you know what to expect): 

Week 1: Introductions, Stage Di-

rections, Basics of Singing, Stage 

Presence, Intro to Performance pieces 

(1 song and 1 script) 

Week 2: Review  W eek 1, W ork 

on more specific singing, acting, per-

forming skills.  Begin to learn chore-

ography to performance song as well 

as the blocking for the script portion 

of the performance.   Last 15 minutes 

of class, perform for other students. 

 

Week 3: Review  W eek 2, Contin-

ue working on singing, acting, per-

forming skills, blocking and choreog-

raphy. Begin to memorize script/

song.  Last 15 minutes of class, per-

form for other students. 

Week 4: Review  W eek 3, Contin-

ue working on singing, acting, per-

forming skills, blocking and choreog-

raphy.  Work to memorize script/

song.  Last 15 minutes of class, per-

form for other students. 

Week 5: Review  W eek 4, Contin-

ue working on singing, acting, per-

forming skills and choreography. 

Song/Script/choreography/blocking 

should all be memorized.  Last 15 

minutes of class, perform for other 

students. 

Week 6: Review  W eek 5, w ork 

on specific skills to improve perfor-

mance.  Understand Director’s expec-

tations in an audition and practice in 

front of the group.  Last 15 minutes of 

class, perform for other students. 

Week 7: Review  W eek 6, w ork 

on specific skills to improve perfor-

mance.  Review all choreography and 

blocking notes as well as extensive 

vocal warm ups.  Perform the songs 

and skits repeatedly in small groups 

and as a larger group. 

Week 8: Practice the perfor-

mance and review the expectations 

for the performance. And perform! 

 

 
CHILDREN’S  
WORKSHOP 

2017 
by Inge Klopping 



  

  

COMING UP! 

November 18-20th 2016 

***Watch for our 

NEW  WEBSITE!        

It will make its     

debut in early   

JANUARY 2017 

Get your tickets online at www.watervilleplayshop.org,  from any cast member, 
or call the box office at  419-823-7364 to leave a message. 

**Group Rates are available for groups of 20 or more!! 

April 28-30th 2017 

@MAUMEE INDOOR THEATRE 
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Directed by: Matt Zwyer Directed by: Michael Barlos 

Monday,  November 7th   4-9 p.m. 

DINE OUT NIGHT @  

Local Thyme  

6719 Providence St. Whitehouse, OH 

Come out and support Waterville Playshop  

**Let the hostess know you are dining out for 

Waterville Playshop and a portion of your bill 

will be given to us!!   

We hope to see you all there!!  


